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COURT HOUSE NEWS

Itimi of Interest to Jackeon Coun’y

Tax Payera

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Raymond Hazelrig and Daisy Evans. 
Franklin L Chetwood and Leia Hazel 

Culbertson.
William Ross McDonald and 

Adeila J. Jennings.
CIRCUIT COURT. 

NEW CASES.

George F. Hall vs. William A. 
kins. Action to recover money,
ffdavit and undertaking for attach
ment; writ and certificate of attach- 

Reames, at-

Mrs.

Ait- 
Af-

day, the 21 day of July, A. D. 1913, at 
tne hour of 10 o’clock A M. of said day 
ut the court room of the above entitled, 
court, at the court-house in Jackson
ville, Jackson County, State ot Oregon, 
has been duly appointed and fixed by or
der of tj)e Judge of the above entitled 
court as the time and place for hear
ing of objections to said account and 

I report and for the settlement thereof 
and of said estate.

All persons interested in said estate 
are Hereby Notified that all objections 
to said final account or any item there
of muBt be filed or made on or before 
the date and time appointed for such 
hearing as set forth herein above.

Date of the first publication hereof 
is June 21, 1913.

James M. Cronemiller, 
H. K. Hanna,-Jr.'

Medford vs. 
recover mon-

ment. Summons. A. E. 
torney for plaintiff.

First National Bank of 
W. L. Freres. Action to
ey. complaint filed. Affidavit and un
dertaking for attachment. Writ is
sued. Certificate of attachment filed. 
Guh Newbury, attorney for plaintiff.

Enos Conger vs. Town of Jackson
ville, et al. Suit to quiet title. Com
plaint filed, summons issued. Affidavit 
and order for publication of summons. 
Neff V Mealey, attorneys for plaintiff.

T. E. Scantlin vs. C. E. Whiteman, 
et al. Suit for on injunction, 
plaint and undertaking filed. 
Newbury, attorney for plaintiff.

Ida Slocum vs. Frank C. Slocum. 
Suit for divorce. Complaint filed. 
Mulkey & Cherry, attorneys for plain
tiff.

George W. Stacey vs. I. W. Berry. 
Suit to foreclose chattel mortgage. 
Complaint tiled. Injunction order. Gus 
Newbury, attorney for plaintiff.

PROBATE COUHT

Com- 
Gus

V8.

St/MMONS e
IN THE« JW6TI0K’S COURT OF THE DISTRICT GF 

MEDFORD. FOR JACKSON COUNTY, STATE 
OF OREGON.

W. H. Barr. PlaintifT,
vs.

S. C. Lee. Defendant.
Action to recover money. 
To S. C. Lee. Defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon; You are 

hereby commanded to appear and answer the 
plaintiff's complaint against you now on file in 
the above entitled court and cause on or before 
the 4th day of August, 1913. said date being the 
expiration of six weeks frem the day of the first 
publication of this summons.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to 
appearand answer for want thereof, plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief praved for 
in the complaint, succinctly stated as follows; 
for a judgment for the sum of $133.05, and in
terest on raid sum from the 19th day of April 
1913. and for costs of this action.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Post by order of the Honorable G. O. Taylor, 
Justice of the Peace in and for the above en
titled district, which said order was made and 
entered of record on the 19th day of June, 1913, 
which order requires you to appear on or before 
the last day prescribed in this summons. The 
date of the first publication of this summons is 
the 21 day of June. 1913.

G. O. TAYLOR.
Justice of the Peace in and for said District.

*<•/-

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale

7rf*lTHE DEACON'S
The World is Growing

Better 5

Oregon

i i 
f

By M. QUAD

Jacksonville

BUSINESS CARD■? II. K. HANNA

Lawyer

there was a 
bearing the

a month. That's a

tipster. He 
and several

Copjrrixht, 1913, by Associated Lit
erary Press.

and I can’t see 
to take advantage 

It almost seems as if

GUS NEW JURY
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Deacon Haskins was an active 
! church deacon. He was a good man 
I and a guileless man. He subscribed to 
ami' read a religious weekly, but so 

j seldom glanced at any other sort that 
i the trickery and wickedness of the 

outside world were almost a sealed 
book to him.

On n eertaiu evening, however, and 
one to be remenfbered to bis dying 
day, as the deacon was abroad with 
his kerosene cart.' -lie had a hunch to 
drop into the postofflee. It is doubtful 
If he had ever heard of the game of 
poker, and yet he felt that hunch as 
strongly as Senator Bailey might when 
holding four aces. Yes. 
letter for hltn—a letter 
New York postmark.

It was from a market 
wanted to do the deacon 
other persons a good turn by putting 
them next to a good thing.

The stock of the Wild Cat silver 
mine, then selling at 7 cents on the 
dollar, was to Jump to 60 within a 
morith.

It was an alluring circular. One 
read it through a haze of greenbacks. 
It made one’s blood run faster and his 
toes to snap. The preacher would 
have to preach no more, and the wid
ow could go abend nnd get. her fur 
coat and auto.

"But It’s speculation," sighed Deacon 
Haskins ns be laid aside the letter.

“Y-e-s," sighed the wife.
"We've got $500 In the house, you 

know. If we Invested thnt we would 
make over $3.500 111 
big profit. Maltha."

"It's a whopper, 
wherein It’s ffleked 
of the chance.
Providence sent It to us.”

The nintter was debated at great 
length, and the conclusion arrived at 
was that it couldn't be very wicked 
to speculate in silver stocks. They 
weren't food or clothing, and poor peo
ple couldn't l>e harmed.

“But don't send your order in,” cau
tioned the wife when the other matter 
had been settled. "If you do some one 
is going to find out about it You Just 
go right up to New York nnd see this 
Mr Nipper personally. If he looks 
honest leave the money with him. If 
he don’t then bring It back. I have 
an idea he's a church member and all 
right, a Christian man wanting to do 
another Christian man a good turn.”

“That’s the way I feel,” replied the 
deacon, and two days later he was 
face to face with Mr. Nipper.

Mr. Nipper looked honest He had 
a face as open and frank as a yearling 
child.

He quoted Scripture.
He was a church member and fully 

Intended to go to heaven when he 
died.

He courted the fullest investigation 
Into his life and actions since the day 
he was born.

Of course Deacon Haskins bought 
$500 worth of silver stock. He re
fused a cigar or a drink, but he did 
shake hands with great heartiness Qnd 
w.dspered something about meeting 
Mr. Nipper in a better world than this.

"Martha, if that man bnln't as hon
est ns the day Is long then I can't read 
human nacher," was his report on ar
riving home.

"But is he a church member?” she 
asked.

"Wli.v. he's one of the elders in the 
biggest church In New York city!”

And their confidence wns childlike 
ns they sat down to wait and the prof
it they were to make was figured out 
two or three times a day. You know 
how such speculations end it wns a 
staggering blow to tlie deacon anil his 
wife. They hardly spoke for days 
and days The neighbors saw a great ' 
change in them, but none got lit the . 
cause of It.

Tlie render 
along for six 
ns the deacon 
looking for stray hogs, he came upon 
an auto flint had rammed Into a fence 
from the bursting of a tire There 
wns only one man In the nnto. nnd he 
wns held In the fence by his foot.

It was Mr Nipper lie was taking 
a little spin l>v himself from a sum
mer hotel several miles away He had 
made some changes In his appearance, 
tmt was almost Instnutly recognized. 
Sm li wns the bitterness cant'd up by 
sight of the man that the deacon went 
off Ills head He pried file fixit loose 
nnd then dung tlie man to tlie ground 
nnd walloped him till he boggl'd for 
mere.v Then tlie walloper stopped to 
get Ids breath nnd walloped some 
more It wasn’t Deacon Haskins now 
It wns nn enraged bull seeing 
He slammed and hit nnd bnttered 
tin need, mid 
hard work to 
go Ills way

The deacon 
wife mid put 
board mid then continued on 
parsonage. He ninde a dean 
of everything mid then asked:

•Tnrson. do you think I can 
given ?"

"Let's see." wns the reply. "You put 
in $•.<*>’"

"¥«>s "
"And got out $790?”
"Yes "
"Ahern, ahem if that $2OO goes for 
church bell nnd pew cushions I

C. W. Wolters, PlaintifT,
vs.

Lyd’a Hanscom Spanos, (formerly Lyd:a Hans- 
| com) Mike Spanos, her husband, and Fred L. C'oi- 
i vig, County Recorder of Jackson County, Oregon, 
i Defendants.
| Public Notice is Hereby Given, that under, and 
[ by virtue of an order of sale, and decree of fore
closure. and a deficiency judgment thereunder, 
and an execution issued out of the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon, in nnd for the 
County of Jackson, upon said deficiency judg
ment. in a certain cause therein wherein C. W. 
Wolters Is plaintiff, and Lydia Hanscom Spanos, 
(formerly Lydia Hanscom) and Mike Spanos, her 
husband, and Fred L. Colvig, as the county re
corder of Jackson County, Oregon, were defen- 
d *nts. and which said execution is of date of 
June 19, 1913. and was issued by virtue of said 
deficiency judgment and decree in suid court 
and cause, which said decree was duly iendeie.1 
and docketed in favor of the said plaintiff, and 
against the suid defendants on the 20th day of 
December. 1911, and recorded in Volume 18 at 
pages t>8 and 69 ef the Circuit Court Journal, 
and which said deficiency judgment bears d ue of 
April 1, ¡912. and is found in Volume 2 of the 
Judgment Lien Docket W »»age 81.

1 am commanded to sell, and w.|| sell at the 
hour ot 10:30 o’clock A. M. on Monday, July 21, 
¡913. at tne front door of the Court House in 
Jacksonville. Oregon, offer for sale and will sell 
at public auction to the high«st bidder fur cash 
in hand all of the right, title and intenat that 
the said defendants Lydia Hanscom Spanos 
(formerly Lydia Hanscom) and Mike Spanos, her 
husband, or any or cither oi them had upon the 
20th day uf December. 1911. er at any tima th* re- 
after, either in or to the following described 
property:

Commencing ata point236.6 feet south 26 de
grees east from an iron pin. which is situated on 
the east side of the county read, in the Town of 
lalvnt, said pin being 16.30 chains west and 3.80 ' 
chains south of the northeast comer of Donatii n ' 
Land Claim Number Sixty-Four (64) in Township 
Thirty-eight (3b) South. Range One (1) West of 
the Willamette Meridian, tnence running south ; 
73 degrees west 30 ft. to the true point of begin- 

Ortier fixing time and place , »»i’W- thence north 26 degrees west 3t) ft, then« 
north 73 degrees east 1.56 feet, them e south 26' 
degrees east 46 feet, thence south 73 degrees 
West 156 feet, thence north ?6 degrees west 15 
feet to the place of commencing.

I Under and by virtue of tile said deficiency judg- 
I ment, and the execution thereunder, there ;s de- 
i dared to be due. and owing unto this said plain
tiff the full sum of 6243 34 dollars with

I thereon from the said first day of April.
I the rale of 8 per cent per annum. 
( And said property will be sold at said 
satisfy the said deficiency judgment. 1 
Jacksonville, Oiegun. June 19, 1913.

W H. SINGLEH. 
Sheriff of Jackson County. Oregon 

By E. W. V»iL6<ia, Deputy.
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Yes. and especially the romantic little city known on 
the map as Jacksonville—the Pioneer of the Rogue--- 
the Park City of the Valley—w here contentment sings, 
nature smiles and where to live is to rejoice.

OH, YE LOVERS OF BEAUTY AND BARGAINS!
Here is where you get one hundred cents worth of
goods for your dollar. More goods for same money, 
same goods for less money than elsewhere.

OUR LINE CONSISTS OF EVERYTHING
kept in a First-Class, Up-to-Date General Store. High
est quality, lowest prices. When you want, merchand
ise don’t forget “JACKSONVILLE FIRST” and
especially

Taylor - Williams Co
The People's Store

g 
I 
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In the matter of the estate of David 
Linn, deceased. Final account of ad
ministratrix approved. Order dis
charging administratrix and bondsmen 
upon filing proper vouchers.

In the matter of the estate of John 
Huntley, deceased. Order appointing 
appraisers.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Garland Lloyd Walker, Cardie Pierce 
Walker and Lester Lunford Walker, 
minors. Order revoking letters 
guardianship heretofore issued 
Kitty Benson.

In the matter of the estate of
nest E. Hart, deceased. Order re-ap
pointing appraisers.

In the matter of the estate of James 
Cook, deceased. Order directing cita
tion to s-ue to heirs to show cause 
way certain real property should not 
ue Bold.

In the matter of the estate of H. H. 
Triplett, deceased. Order for citation 
to U. W. Triplett to show cause why 
he should not he removed as adminis
trator ut said estate.

In the matter of the estate of Lulu 
E. Momoe, deceased. Order fixing 
date of hearing on final account and 
directing publication of notice.

In the maitei of the estate of L. A. 
Michaels, «licensed. Order fixing time 
and place for hearing on final ac
count.

In the matter of the estate of John 
Jacob Isler, deceased. Order fixing 
date ot tinul hearing and directing 
publication of notice thereof.

Estate of Elizabeth K. Smith, de
ceased
on hearing of final account.

In the mutter of the guardianship 
and estate of Harry Walker, a minor. 
Order directing the sale of certain real 
estate.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
W.dter C. Hawk, Mildred Hawk, 
lie IL.wk and Ruth Hawk, 
Order appointing Clara M. 
guardian.

In the matter of the
Angusius Moore, deceased, 
adi.iin.stiatrix tiled.

I

■ must now Jump things 
months One July day 
was n mile from home.

I

Printing Unpopular In Persia.
Type printing is unpopular in Per

sia. The straightness of the Hues of
fends the Persian's artistic sense, and 
he feels that in printed books the char
acter of the letters is lost. Persia is 
today entirely dependent upon lithog
raphy for its own production of books, 
Naturally these are very rare. At the 
beginning of the nineteenth century a 
press with movable types was set up in 
Tabriz. and a certain number of books 
were printed. The effort met with no 
encouragement, however, and had 
shortly to be abandoned. The same 
taste which makes a Persian esteem 
so highly the great calllgraphists 
makes him deplore the absence of 
character in a type printed book. 
What most delights him is well writ
ten manuscript, and he takes the same 
delight in the copyist's work that we 
take in an old master. Failing this, he 
contents himself with a lithograph, 
which is usually a facsimile of the 
writing of some fairly good scribe.

Attorney-at-Law
Will Practise in All Courts in the State Office in Bank of Jacksonville Building

MEDFORD,

Dit T. T.
Dentist

Office in Ryan Building,
Upstairs

JACKSONVILLE

OREGON.

SHAW

California St.

Attorney at Law

OREGON

NOTARY . PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER

JACKSONVILLE, ¡OREGON

■ ,ii... C,n • of Stomach Trouble.
V, lieu y. • have IrouLlo wi;L your Btom- 
!i or In> *t!on, don’t imagine

I v r is bvYor.d help just becuuaa 
d.n '0; " • ' ' ..................

. Stt-i.jl
-■1 n io.;.

i:ß.«
•;1K*

: j: ils t, ive you relief. Mrs. 
. ! ! . Held, N. J., writes, “For

, i i i> vc beeil troubled with 
¡.»•i ■ li.i: ;; 1 ate upset it ter- 

. Ln.i labor Liu's advertising
to rae. Alter reading a few 

::i people who had been 
I Tablets, I decided to 
'..en near!i three-fourths 

i nnd can now eat almost 
i «ant.” For sale by all

Les- 
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Hawk as

interest 
1912.
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at
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A Wandering Scot’s Tribulations.
A Glasgow mini svho recently took 

up residence in London, says the Glas
gow News, selected from the people 
answering Ills advertisement for rooms 
a landlady boasting the mime of Mac
kay. That name, even without the 
lady's protestations, convinced hltn 
that he was going to a "home from 
home.” Ou arriving, his pleasurable 
anticipation wns Increased when he 
was Informed that it was "taken for 
gran ed" he would have porridge for 
breakfast. He was astounded, how
ever. to find tlie oatmeal served cold 
and solid and profusely sprinkled with 
parsley. Something approaching a 
scene occurred when lie Intimated to 
the Indy that he required the dish 
brought hot nml fresh and without veg
etable embellishment. With a gesture 
of despair she led 1dm to the kitchen, 
where on the shelf was a row 
containing Ills weekly supply 
ley decorated porridge!

Office Hours- ■' F0r'in00n 9 to 12Otnce Hours, j Atlern,)On 1;30 t0 5 

Bank of Jacksonville Building.
JACKSONVILLE.

of bowls 
of purs-

- OREGON

4
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itlVOMaineJ i.
TAAfJE-MARXS.C.v, 
iJtered Send i*ket< 
FAKK REPORT tr 
I< e exrlUBivt ly. E...

Se I 2 < «*-11 1’1 r 
on *OW to C;1.

Ì»Ì"Ìl »¡'.«'i Will pf 
ixitenl law mid o'. 
Ö.;

PATENT LAWYERS, 
303 Seven.li St, Washinqh

C.I ione. T 
.tsnud copyrigLisrcgiA- u 

A miei or l’hoto. for ™ 
l '.ibi iiv. l‘atFlitpract* 

..< Ì^FEREMCLS.
ir.)- ( for tnva’a.ib’.e hook 
u t ECLL PATENTS, 

h.*\v io get n partner, 
■r vaiuaLùe into.^ atlon.

t a

POLK’S
O dUGON end WASHINGTON 

business Directory 
A. Directory of each City, Town and 
Village, giving descriptive sketch of 
each place, location, population, tele- 
rrapn, shipping and banking point;

Iso Classified Directory, compiled by 
I-’sti.ess and profession.

K L. FOLK * CO-
'7!

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they wilt do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
f-i'-es of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. It Is taken Internally and made lu 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Tes
timonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following 

blanks viz:

estate
Report

M ARHILD

HAZELRIG EVANS 
parsonage in Jacksonville, 
Wadreaday, June 11, 1913, 
H. W. Kummell; Raytnun I 
and Daisy Evans.

At the M. 
Oregon, 

by Rev. 
hnzeli ig

E.

"Madori, yniir |M‘t Pekinese spaniel 
bit «me of the children on the street In 
the face tills morning."

"Gissi heavens, my piair little dog! 
1 kite« none of the children about here 
have their faces nntlseptleally wash
ed."—Baltimore American.

Mr Nipper really 
make hltn take $700

red. 
and 
had 
and

his

Notice of Final Settlement.

of

IN T1IK COUNTY COUHT OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON, IN AND FOR THE

COUNTY OF JACKSON.

In th" matter of the estate 
Flunk Ennis, a decssed person

I’u me Notice is 11 it by Given that 
J. rm » M. Cronemiller and II K II in- 
nn Jr. the duly qualifieii executors of 
th< (»Isti-of Friiiik Ennis. <tec ««d, 
hale presented aid fi.ed lor ett ement 
in the above entitle«: court and matter 
their final account uf their administra
tion of the said estate and that Mon-)

went home to tell
the money In the cup- 

to the 
breast

Scarce Stringa.
I'nrke Blldat Is cvitaiidy tied to his 

wife’s apron strings Lane Well, in 
these days lie Is lucky if he has a wife 
« 1th nproti strings. I.lfe.

Close.
Bv'am Is cvrtnlnly n |M»nch

but lie won t give iuv an eugmtriuent 
riinr. Jhkn IVrlmpn he’« u clingstone. 
—Boston Bost.

The num who feels certain that he 
will not aucceed Is seldom, If ever, 
mistaken.

be for-

R
should MRV - Rfty** —

“That I hod R Urine chance?’*
*'Ye«; thnt you had ninety nine 

eha noeti in r hundred ’*
And (hot wns when' the $200 we’it

Our Musical Nerves.
Everybody who lias been to 

tlst'a knows only too well that the 
teeth have nerves conneeted with them. 
Thes«' nerves lead to certain knots of 
nerve tissue called ganglia, from which 
also proceed other nerves that pass to 
tlie auditory chambers of the ear. If 
you grind your teeth ever so slightly 
you will find that you hear tlie sound 
very distinctly. The vibrations eauseil 
by grinding are convey«'«! to the audi
tory <-lmmber. where a series of prya- 
mld cells of varying lengths are so nr- 
rnngi'tl 
piano.
s potuls 
nected
wires, with tlie main nerve of hearing 
—a complex and lieautlful arrangement 
to which we owe our power to appre
ciate til«' exquisite harmonies of music.

the den-

ns to operate like keys of a 
The-e cells, each of which re- 
to n partit ulnr note, are con- 
by nerve threads. like piano

• F '.*■*"* ’

-wiy -¿L . -J

Lease,
Mortgages, 
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
< hattel Mortgage, 
Acknov ledgements,
Real Estate ontract,

Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice—Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, 
R i li S V; it j A ' nts C > itrast.
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. We intend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible until 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 

J. 1CKSON VILLE POST.

Death.
were broken 

F rendi man 
ar rest k! for

Starved Himself to
Hunger strike records 

some years ago by a 
named Granle. who was
murder In circumstances which left 
no doubt ns to his guilt. He determin
ed to starve himself to death In order 
to escape the guillotine anti from the 
day of his arrest refused to ent. iti 
spite of every effort on the part of the 
prison authorities. who tl st tried 
tempting him to eat by placing the 
most dainty men's In his cell nml when 
that failed attempted forcible feeding. 
Granle held out for sixty-three days, 
at the end of which time he died.

DyBeniery it aiwayt aerioiiB and often a 
dangerous Jiaeaae, blit it can be cured. 
> 'h:iinl*rlain'e Colic, ( holers ami Diarrhoea 
Remedy lias cured it even when malignant 
end 4 yc. For mle by all dealers.

POST ADS.
bring

Best Results


